
Easter Oxfords
at

Geisberg's
Our chowing of "low ??ut**" for Banter
Hliowing of "lx)w cuts" for tho jaunter
Promenade 1H tin; best yet and I» dally
(.mired by our long lint of customers.

If you haven't been in. do today.
Oxford« of every known description
f0| mehi Women and children, and the
prJcei are right, too.

"We have the pair for you to wear."

Under Masonic Temple
SHOES THAT SATISFY

****** * *******
* ELECTRIC CIT'
* Item* of interest and Persona

*Wireless on the St
****** * *******

(let Bich
Quick rinn.
That Wallingford hasn't cornered allthe get rich quick schemes In this

country was shown hy a story goingthc rounds in Anderson yesterday.It seem» that a certain well knowntailoring company employs one manIn each 8tate to engage the managersfor Its concern in thc various tow .is.In South Carolnia it is said that the
man employing these sub-managershit upon the following scheme: Hewould take a young man of pleasantaddress and tell him that If he would
come across with $26 he would berecommended for manager of a certainstore In such and such a twon. Whenhe need another $25 he would fire
some man already in a position andemploy another man, in considerationof the $26, for the position. It wassaid yesterday the higher officers oftlie company came to Anderson andthat several changes will follow theirvisit.

"High Yaller*"
JIad A Pattie.
The "high yaliera" were much "Inevidence in Magistrate Broadwell'scourt yesterday when the case ofPranlcs Allen and Della Hawkins wascalled. Frances npeared beforeMagistrate Broadwell yesterday andexplained nt some length that Dellahad made the onslaught on her witha razor, Inflicting some painful cut».Della was arrested and brought beforothe magistrate but when the case wasInvestigated lt waa found that beforeDella used the Instrument on Francesthat the said Frances had playfullytapped Della in the.head with a ham¬mer. Since the two negroes live to¬gether this put a different light ontho matter abd the magistrate finedthe woman who had 3wcrn out thewarrant the sum of $10 while he lettho other off with $5.00. They hollipaid.

Hr. Foster ls
ir, tbs City Today.Dr. E. H. T. FoBter, with headquar-.tera in Charlotte is In Anderson todayYoung Men's Christian Associationfor the purpose of Inspecting the local1and Investigating the work being dam*Xij Ute extension department ot that'Institution. Dr. Foster ls oennectodwith the industrial department of theInterstate Committee of Southern Y.M. C. A. Wqrk and he knows almostall there ls to know about extensionwork. In coming to Anderson for thopurpose of Inspecting the .extensionwork' of tho local association he is,doing Secretary Burnett quite an jhonor and one to be fully appreciatedby that splendid worker. Dr. Fostersaid last night that tho extension workbeing done here is watched earnestlydil evér the coontry. It may makeAnderson, famous.

At Work on
tho Court Square.The court square br the Pla*», follInto the hands of the Ladles' ClVioLeague yesterday and as a result thepiree will present a much Improvedf,ppearance today. The Civic Leaguehas at work on the Plaxa n force ofhands, removing the accumulation of;the winter, trimming the hedges, put¬ting out fresh plants and doing tbathousand and one other things neces-ôàry to inaKO a place or thu kindready for the conting summer. Thinpeople of ail Anderson should spare-elate what th? Civic League has donefor the city in building thjs Ptasa andmaking it the placo of beauty lt Is.

-o-
Hurting the Jcuy» Appearance.
An Andorsonian by Mirth was talk¬ing to a reporter for The Intelligenceryesterday and cemented on a numberor tilinga rshutn» »e Aryfersor/ô past.Un rpesent and Its future. This manpointed out one fact that every strang¬er arriving lp Anderson notices atonce, the great number of gandy signspainted on tho aides of the. businessbuildings. This mas tock the viewthat lt hurt» the appearance of thebusiness district ot the city .and thereta. little doubt about thia being true.l!<> also said that a number of Ander¬

son merchants un^nnoclK»«5Îy h^tt wiscity's business (standing br plasteringtheir windows with chcnlars advertis¬ing cut vate sale; and bankrupt ealesuntil a stranger would think that theentire town was about to go Into'Ü*ü^r*.¡picy. Thcro may Lo more truth jthan «CÜOS !n this. r

Hones Pata.
Not many, members oí ¿he FraserAcademy baseball team Boomed todre»; t the prospects ot the game thisa' noon with Honea Path when talk¬ing the matter over last night and ar¬ranging to leave this afternoon. Theteam is in much better shape now thanlt was whun th« game waa pîaysd withtba high school last week abd tba An¬derson boya seemed to feel last nightthat they would be abl© to cop thecontest thia afternoon. M number ofchanges have been made in the Une* jup tor the game this afternoon and it jla hoped that the team baa been mawtorlally strengthened in several re-jspeets,

Anderson Is
°

Getting Style.
Anderson ia rapidly getting to the jplace «here PtxU bas bat little objthis burg la the way of fashions.Monocles ara now to be seen hare.One ot the leadla* oculists ia the cityyesterday received a large shipmentsof Monocles and they were the objectot wujuiraiiuB on the part ot Doth tho jmen and women of the etty. They'vary attractive, having tortoleeshell elma, being nt »H» *eric lens va-
y »nd Ka cords ara features, thesetod whits for the gay andgiddy and plain black for the more se«rs.' In all probability dozens of-?e will be seen ea pedestrian?-, asthey drill oa Peacock avenue SaeteeSunday, "áonober knew old chappleTl

****** * ******
V CDADVI rT(- *a %Jk\ rasAStauc* a %J
_ *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Änderte*) *
****** ********

Cupid Has
Lost His Youth
Cupid has always boen pictured aa

quite a youngster/ but it now seems
that this must be a mist uk»- as wit¬
ness a ceremnoy recently performed
in Anderson. Robert A. Creer. 71
yeats of agf, married last Monday
nir.ni night at the Cox mill M~s. Mary
J. How lani. 50 years of age. The
«room 'ni.* been married three times
While this !s the second time for the
bride. Rev. 'White officiated at the
ceremony and the happy couple re¬
ceived many congratulations yester¬
day.

Dr Campbell
Boys Fine Sign.
Dr. M. R. Campbell has purchased

an electric sign for hin optical par-1
lorn and it will be one of the most
unique ¡n tho city when lt in placed..The new aign IS made In thc shape of
a camel and with the attractive elec-ttrie work now being done it will!
doubtless attract much utention at
night.

Mr. Felton to H
Judge Contest H.
J". B. Felton, superintendent of ed¬

ucation, has gone to Newberry today
wh^ro he will be one of the judges'in
thc declamation contest a feature of
the field day exercises being held by'the Newberry schoohr today. Groat
plans have been made by tho Newberr
ry school officials' for this event and
doubtless the program arranged will'
attract a lnrge crowd to Newberry for
the day. Mr.'.'Felton ls expected to
return tc Anderson tomorrow.

-o-
Mr. Wilson

Fast Improving,
Anderson people will be glad to

leam that that 'Ralph Wilson of the
Rmi of Moore Wilsen & Co.. ls rapid¬
ly improving after o sorioua illness
of several days. Mr. Wilson is still >

confined to hts ned but his attendants
Kay that quite a marked Improvement
ls now to be noted in his condition.
Mr. Wilson stuck a splinter tn his
hand a few days ago and for a time lt
was feared that lt might be possible
to have to perform an operation. That
he is now on the highway to recovery
wit! be welcomed by u number of An¬
derson people.
Spending Y 'Yj*F.aster «U W.M '

Juûâ'.ng by thVjnrohgs .of women
crowding the sitaos of tho city duringtho last two or;three days the Ander¬
son- husband's''tire going to be aghast
when the bills come h. on tho hrst
of next month'. Fi ut, then it should
he remembered' that April 12 ls Bas¬
ter Sunday aW'irohere ;is any event
of thc year 'fiVr which the ladies bavo jthe rieht to 'prdwe. lt 'ls this day. \fibster Sunday arlHTsee'the streets-ot [the city, crowded with ladles bedecked jIn tt e latest there! fe and'U will doubts '
loss be a sigh t: lb'behold. The men, i
too, with thVtr silk'' hats and frock
coats, and nocible a "monocle here
abd there, wllï bc. vfofi^looking at, I
Another Sale"- <?~"
Of City L*n&
n N C. Boio^sí' 5pá w 'E. Alexander 1

yesterday closed a deal for :u acres ot I
land adjoining the CW mill. The con¬
sideration ls'riot known but It is un¬
derstood that the figure pnld was a1
fancy one. These gentlemen said last
night that they) coathmpiatei divid¬
ing this nro-r-rív up into due. iarge
lots and selling it on easy terms td
purchasers, setting as a price about
15.00 per month and taking this sum,
without interest or taxes, until the
property is paid for. Tills will be a i
gold mine for those mill people dc-
siring to own their own homes.

Kew ISwtflne
Kellin» flmtf. "j!The second ismic 'pf 'ttfe. Piedmont IMagasine was pis ced on sale at the

book Blores ia the etty yesterday andlost night J. tfo'mer^OuHa .said that
the'sale for tim one day had been far
larger than he lind (j*tlc!pated. Mr.
Oulla said that he was well pleased
over what the .nagailnof waa doing,and that he believed tts success was
now assured Tho second Issue is in
evpry way aa tmnr«itee=i on the
nrst, and the first was"such that lt re¬flected credit on Anderson1 and alsotho publisher.

Sold L«t , ft
la Unfed.
The Anderoan Ron lKl. *" ?-nd in¬

vestment Co.. ls primarily aa Ander¬
son concern but its. business dealingsare by no meena confined to the cityor county ot Anderson. The wellknown concern :sold yesterday toCharleas W. Gcfcrth, a *r*tty buildinglot In. Douglas helghte,Ta .well knownsuburban residence section of Union.ItvWay understood that the considera¬tion waa In the neighborhood of $000.
5*0»* merilup
Ol the H. A.'H Mundar.Th« Royal Ambassadors of the FirstBanalst church will hold a mass meet-|lng 8unday afternoon .at 8 o'clock at ithe cfurch. and thstMwtA invite

all tho «bys and girbtäRMk* organI-1sations from the othir churches to.
meet with them. An attractive pro¬gram is being arranged for the eb-:tertainment ot tho visitors Some of J»ho dUier churches wilt¿probably senddelegates to Uke past.Vfpiease watch '

tor full program in Sunday morning's ?

paner, ¡
Theatre Jí*n

*

Visita Anderson. !A. K. Manderson, representing the*American Seating Co., of Chicago, hut«tUchvd lp the charlotte oótoe of tns !

company, waa In Anderson yesterdayht conference with tba «Atetáis of th«Anderses Tasafr* ft»Bgtr M i iin the >urch ase ot seatsrtor the thea-
ti^.

Ä I* Klrod of P!creetown spent afew boara In the city yeárterdsy.

'.???niinn

IN ANDE RSON MONDAY
"I WILL, WILL YOU?" IS THE

POPULAR PHRASE

ALL WILL ASSIST
For a Cleaner and Prettier City,
Clean-Up and Paint-Up Week

Will Be Launched

Beginning with Monday and lastingthrough Friday Anderson will get a
Kc-rugging not to be compared with
anything in the way of house-cloun-
ing that the ladies of the city hard
ever before known. As a result An-
derson will be found next Sunday à
vastly cleaner citv than it now is and
the. health of the city during the com¬
ing aumroer months w'M be much bet¬
ter.
The plans for tho city have all been

mapped out, tho Chamber of Oommoree
and the Y. M. C. A., the business men
and the Ladies' Civic League Joining,hands with the city heall:, officials in
au effort to improve local conditions.
X xi to tli > cleanliness in the city ia
thc necessity of some painting beingdone and it ia said that Anderson
people are taking just as heartily to
tho "paint-up" idea as they are clean¬
ing up.

It hnd at first been proposed that a
trophy cup would bo awarded to thoblock' in the city accomplishing most
during thc clean-up'period but thia
idea haa been abandoned. It waa
said that .the people of tho ctiy would
probably have civic pride enough
about them to make the work a suc¬
cess without tho prize being offered
and if a prize should be given *t
might create sonic discord and Ill-
feeling.
To AllonJ^- Hark, the publisher of

a trade paper in St. Louts, Mo., ne¬
lone; the origination of the Clean-up
and Paint-up campaigns, a movement
for homes and towna beautiful, for
he firBt thought of thia idea na a means
Interesting the general public to all
t?.n£ iiûiù ûiiiî îiaVo U thorough ¿:íO:i-
up of their property, and with the
Clean-up goes the paint-up, so «FÍJ-
tfssary, to make things bright, tima
creating bettor living and working
t."-'::dillons for every one, provmiiitigii ro.«, etc.

Briefly stated, tho Idea ls to have
eitle? and town each year s*:t aside
n v.eek for a general public and pri¬
vate clean up in their section; to en¬
gender a spirit ot enthusiasm In the
public mind by advertising extensively
;n the five word rlogan, "Clean fTp'áird
Paint Up." Everybody, old nnd young
should be arkeu io lend a nanq idr
n few hours at le-nt to help put every
Htreot, alloy, yard, cellar, pas3age-wayLack lot and correr in spfog and span
trim. Experionce In other trincos In¬
dicates that wheu property owners
have once thoroughly cleaned up their
property; they ar» very apt to con¬
tinue the good work by cleaning at
regular periods.
During 1913, Clean tip and Paint

1"¡) campaigns were carried on the
cltle3 Of St. Louis. Denver Buffalo,
Bellmore, Ithaca and 879 towns in
the Middlewest.
That the organized effort for clean¬

ing cities bas been much more benefi¬
cial than various individuáis work¬
ing alone has been demonstrated by
what has been done in various parts
ol the United States lust year, in i-he
city of Denver. The following is what
tho chairman of that .city said about
test year's work.
The results obtained this year and

the enthusiasm with which the move¬
ment was received have satisfied tho
committee that another year, with am¬
ple time for preparation, Denver can
bc made the "Spotless Town of Am¬
erica." Hampered by the lack of time
allowed Tor planning the campaign,
which wat: held from.May 26 to 31. and
also by the fact that it was impossible
to secure the cooperation or tho
school children ,,,is year in cleaning
Up the vacant lots, thc commltte ls
nevertheless more than satisfied with
the results obtained.
The atreoiB and allaya departmentof the City of Denver, which haa vol¬

unteered- to haul away the rubbish.
Which wak put out a result of the
campaign declpros that it will require
nearly a month to cemplete Ita la¬
bors on collecting the tonB of ruhrblah.

All together now, lt ls time to fin¬
ish every' preparation of the work to
be done In Anderson. The rubbish to
Ire pîivv in irani of tue house, or in
annie ailey most accessible IQ the cityash carts, can be collected the fol¬
lowing day by the city and will be Im¬
mediately hauled av/ay. If Anderson
people will do their part the city can
be made spotless, by next Saturday,
"I Will. Will Your

Lone Bandit's
Attempt Frustrated

Athens, Qa., March 2.-An attemptby a loue bandiL te rob Seaboard Air
Line passenger train Ko. IL, aouth-
houad, «ear Comer, Qa., fifteen miles
northeast of here, was frustrated hy
Expresa Messenger B. C. Fletcher. Af¬
ter a pistol duel with Fletcher, the
bandit Jumped from tho train a short
distança from Comer, and escaped.The bandit-Bwang aboard the te¬
pees car sa No, ll was lea.ina the .wa¬
ter, station two milba south of Comer.
Coverall Fletcher. with a revolver, he
ordered him to open np the expresa
car safe. Fletcher responded try draw¬
ing a pistol and opening fire upon the
Intruder. After several shots were
exchanged the bandit handicapped hy
a bullet wound in his arm. dropped hi»
weapon -sd Jumped í rain.
Fletcher waa not injured.

Philadelphia. Pa., Two young r
era shut-out tb« World's ChampionAthletics today at Shine p&rk it.
first of the serle-- ot spring game«the Philadelphia Nationals. The

ra was, Nationals 4; Americans, 0,

If you go to North
Anderson once a day
for ten successive days
you'll buy a lot.

.^ISru just couldn't keep,.J^pju doing it-it's so
attractive.

(rW'faffin ad In the nfternoon imper)

TO íOTR ^FRIENDS
ana GU» luMJiRS

Thai^ë are showing a New
and UiiiTorDate Line of
Shirts, Neckwear,

«fee.
In connection ¡with our EX¬
TENSIVE Y4I! ORiNrrj

JLÏNR "

And will appreciate your
patronage. We will t a k e
pleasure iii showing you.

.«iètUs have ypijrüASÄR Order Now.

""' " '", '- MMM*M^MM*******MMMMW

s>*TailorSse.
THE SOUARE

NOWR^DY
Plants
-of-
Wood'*
BRiMMM
Tomaaó^

2Üc per

Clean np and paint tv». Doo*t
wait on yowr neighbor to
ahow van% how .«à*» he can

make) bis botte kvpk by
pating »m with' MT¿rWn and
Country" p»u«t

Anderdon Paint &
i\l Color Co.
l\ Eîedxlew Bldg. Phone 64'/

.«y Hf ir 'O-^r ir ^r «y*»' ir^ jT 1 Crae np sud ¿>alut up
WU^J,--Tffji.».' ''^a'ia'^^usij » witt Will Teat

iftimbtrs of Fferi kph

DON'T PAY RENT

Take advantage of mir

ofter and be a home¬
owner. *?.'-'?

REAL ESTATE ft
INVESTMENT CO.

> y " '

E. Tl. Horton, Ù. 8. Horton,!
Preofdent. V. President

W. F. MnrahSll Sec.

'r.,-,''v v;:" >'''?..? 7 J
Own a Heme in College

View.

Condensed'étalement of the finan¬
cial condition of

The Bank of Anderson
Anderson, 8. C., st the close of busi¬
ness, March 4, 1914, ss shown by
statement mads to the State Bank Bs*
.miner: ,

-

' ïlESOUflCBS: V
Lanna and Plsoouata .A 1.038,641.02
Overdrafts. 16.687.26
riond and Stocks .. .. 6,630.001
ït.-iû Estait». 35,640.00!
Due from Banka and Bank-

ers ......... 53,654.70»fttah £r:.:i Cash Sissc .. 2-5,215.93
.iv.ra« , .. ,, îv , .jfl.lfrijîà.ôijj

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock Paid In.. ..$ 150.600.06
Surplue Fund. 160,000.00Undivided Prorita .... 76,459.31
Dividends Unpaid .. 244.00
Deponits, Individual $745,970.1.
Deposita, Bank 5:1,299.46

799.269.67

Total.i.11.175,973.88
TU1C filMf >ollelta yenr acrounat.Inly DHIIn Pays interest aa Ha?,
taga Accounts.

The Bank of Anderson!
Tae Strongest Bank tn the County

H5HKSS59J5

Sri Hi Hi » S IR SH « « ililli »fi Ht Si

lt is aiiout time for you young
gentlemen who entered into Mr.
furman Smith's grain contest
last fall to top dress your oats, lt
wilt pay handsomely to do it.
Yott: stand no chance whatever of
getting a prige unless ¡you; fop
dress. If you will put lt on right
away our 8-1-4. is as cheap'¿fljoMt
top dressing as you can put on.

Our and our 10-4-4 are

ca pit ni goods to fertilize your
conon Vith.. lt will make it op¬
en earlier than it would other¬
wise. \ ^

ÂttiJAcas»ePk^o»s"aja*-va><>'»waa av saw-

phate & Oil Co.
ABÄMfSÄ^ S. C.

ÄSfi«HiSRiß!fif55HiH5!tl»

BÏJpU
... THEATRE]

Bijoa imlay In the "Arin TEST."
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE Afin TEST-
Victor 2 reel powerful drama fea¬

turing J. Warren Kerrigan and Clad
Madison, his new lending lady that

¡.has become a great star and favorite
with the moving picture fans dil over
the country.
THE HA MNI.E It-
IMP. A siroHK western orama rea-ituring Alex auden and Edna Mason.

IREN; TH li ONION EATERS I>AFGH.|« TER- .

Victor. A roaring burlesque.
Casting tomorrow «THE " LEGEND

OE THE PHANTOM TRIBE" 2 reell
101 Bison with .Wm. Clifford and
Marie Walcamp.
Coming Monday "t'NIVEHHAL IKE

HAS ONE FOOT IN THE GRAYS"]This ia tho first Augustus Carney re¬
lease. Don't misa it.

sm

ELECTRICaftL.ee THEATRE]
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

TO THE WEARING OE THE GREEN)
Domino special 2 reel Irish drama.j

LESSONS IN BRIDGE-
Reliance Comèdy.

ALLIE'S FIRST CAKE--
Kinnie Comedy.

4 REELS-10c"
Mutuas Movie« Make Time Fly.

PALMETTO1* T H S A T R E
-TOUAT*? PROGRAM,

*s*AflWa^^F.EKliT-AU the World's current news shown)
on the screen.
THE .CONVICTS SîvRV--r
-Raiera, Special two reel drama.
HOW THE EARTH WAS CA RPF ""ED Ji ison. The story ot the first \A\r]of Shoes.
Wheo the Kalpoor of Swat steppedOb', a stone he roared for rometime to

Carpet the Earth for him. He who
ûtu su wu» in r^cciirw his ¿:ufcíiiZullká. Zullka's terror, who had bc
banished for not laughing at the K
poor» jokes, roivert the problem With j
» pair of shoes.

4 Ri« Reolc-10c
TH* MAN THAT Pf?T THE MOFE

IX MOVIES.


